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Location: Jurmala and region / Majori /

Turaidas
Type: Apartment
House type: New project
Rooms: 3
Floor: 2/4 Elevator
Size: 106.70 m2

Year built: 2015
Internet: Yes
TV: Yes
Parking: Yes
Alarm system: Yes
Intercom: Yes
Terrace/Balcony: Yes
Price: Long term rent: 1 300 EUR  

Summer rent: 5 000 EUR  

Description

Luxurious, fully equipped apartment in the very center of Jurmala is offered for long-term rent.

The apartment is in excellent condition, very bright and comfortable.
The apartment is fully equipped with all necessary furniture and appliances, as well as everything you need for a
comfortable life (dishes, linens, towels, etc.). Come and live in comfort.

Convenient layout provides - a living room combined with a kitchen area and a dining area, a corridor, two bedrooms,
two bathrooms (one with a shower, the other with a bath) and two cozy balconies  that overlook the courtyard
project. The balconies are great for enjoying your morning coffee.

Spacious built-in wardrobes and allow you to conveniently arrange your belongings.
The price includes one parking space in the underground parking.

Rental price for the period:
- From September to May - 1000+utilities per month;
- From July to August - 5000+utilities per month;
- Rent for the whole year - 1400 + utilities per month.

The new apartment complex is located in the quiet center of resort city of Jurmala, at the intersection of Turaidas
Street and Meža Avenue, next to the children's pine tree park Dzintari and only 500 meters from the sandy beach
and the famous Dzintari Concert hall. Turaidas Quarter residential complex is conveniently located near the train
station Dzintari (5 min walk) and the famous pedestrian street Jomas, which is two minutes away.

 

Milana Rimsha
Rental and Sales Associate in Jurmala
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